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"  MAVBE  _I.am   lucky,  but   all  _the
same  I  kriew  ev)ery  moment  where
I  was  going."
*̂S'
TIEL ---.--- \-.   ._-                                  -__-
''               `              `.:.:.;.
lil---®--------
"My  Ship and I"
£r±i::i:`€
„As you   know,   we   (that's
my   ship   and    I),    took
off  rather  suddenly.     We
had  a  report  somewhere  around
4' o'clock   the   afternoon   before
that  t.he  weather  would  be  fine,
so  we  thought  we  would  try  it.
They  call  me  lucky,  but  luck  is
not   enough.    As   a   matter   of
fact,  I  had what I  regarded  and`
still.regard  as  the  best  existing    j'P  ,
plane  to  make, the  flight  from
New  York  to  Paris.     I  hope  I
made good use of what I had."
i.t` hife
•.--     G`-..
Salute to the  Coriqtteror
By the President of the Unit`ed States
¥S.R`i:-
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In  November,  1926,  he  had  reached  the  rank  of.
captain in the officers' reserve corps.
Later   he   became   connected    with    the    United
State  mail  service,  where  he  exhibited  marked  ability.
_-::--I:::-::_-i:----:-:_-::--:-::i_--:i::_::-:-:-:::::--:-:-i:-----:--:::--:--::::-:-i---::-::_---:-:::=::




:The  absence of self-acclaim,  the  refusal  to  become
commercialized,  which has marked  the conduct of this'  sincere  and  genuine   exemplar  of  fine   and   noble   vir:
ftch`to/~              +,`a^    I.n^   ^.|^^.-i   L:---1 ------------        "     I










DELICACIES   IN   ASPIC   NOVA   SCOTIA
HEARTS   OF   CELERY ASSORTED   OLIVES
BROILED   BREAST   0F   CHICKEN   ON   TOAST
wrTH   BAcoN   PREMIER
NEW   PEAS   A   LA   ETUVE                 POTATOES   FONDANTE   IRELAND
PEAR   AND   CHEESE   SALAD   LE   BOURGET
COUPE   NEWF\OUNDLAND










ness   so   nobly   exemplified   by
you in your immortal flight to foreign
shores,   welcomes   you   to   her   soil.
Her  metropolis,  the  City  of  Louis-
ville,  likewise  assures  you  that  it  is
deeply   honored   by   your   presence,
and is at your command in  the great
movement   for   the  development   of
aviation.     Our  own   Bowman   Field
has  already been recognized  by your
brother-aviators  as  one  of the  coun-
tr,y's   finest   airports,   and  we  stand
ready  to  devote  our  time  and  ener-
gies and resources to the end that this
Field  may  serve  to  the  fullest  possi-
ble   extent    the    cause   of  aviation,





"My Hero" ................................... Miss  Esther  Metz
Soloist
Invocation .......................... The  Rev.  Harlan  K.  Fenner
Pastor Second English Ltttheran Church
Introductory ............................. Mr.  David  8.  G.  Rose
Presider|t  Louisville  Board  Of  Trade
Address .................................... Judge  Huston  Quin
•       Toastmaster
"Welcome to  Kentucky" .  .  .' .......... Honorable  William  J.  Fields
G;vernor Of  Kentucky
"The Star-Spangled Banner" ................... Miss  Esther Metz
Soloist
"Welcome to Louisville" ............. Honorable Joseph T. O'Neal
Mayor  of  LolAisville
Address .......................... `. Colonel  Charles  A.  Lindbergh
•  `{ dBife .




ARIS, May 22.-One of the
most touching scenes which
made  up  Lindbergh's  first
day  in  Paris  was  when  Scapini,
president  of  the  Association  of
Veterans blinded in the war, was
led  up  to  him  on  the  embassy
staircase.     Scapini   had   waited
two   hours   to   meet   the   flier.
When he did meet him, the blind
man, speaking in English, said :
"I  am  very  sorry  not  to  be
able  to  see  you,  sir,  for you  are
the bravest man in the world."
`*+,.
_  tlr'C




t I  ;"
Mtt§ical  Program
EARL  KELLER,  Director
`-
Selections  from  "The Student Prince" .................... Z2oee4crg
Waltz,  "Gold  and  Silver" ................................. £c4¢r
Waltz,  "Indian  Love  Call" ............................... Frz.ow/
Intermezzo-Scen`e, "In  a Persian Market" ................ Kc/c/dy
Selections from the Operetta, "Countess Marit'/,a" ......... K¢/%¢#





Cobham to  Liridbergh
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ARIS,  May  22.-Sir  Alan  Cob-
ham,  foremost  British  long  dis-
tance    flier,    paid    an    unusual
tribute   to   Lindbergh.     He   flew   to
Paris  from England in order to offer
p e r s o n a I  congratulations   to  the
youthful American  flier."Tell  me  this,"   the  British  air-
ma`n   said   to  Lindbergh  when   they
met, "did you fly all the way by dead
ra `koning?"-'?s,"   said   Lindbergh,   "I   had
no         -on      :ical  instruments,  and  I
wouldn't        )w  what  to  do  with  a
sextant.,.
"Your   flight   was   the   greatest






MAYOR   JOSEPH   T.   O'NEAL
General    Chairman
JUDGE   HUSTON   QUIN
Execut.ive    Chairman
WILLIAM    E.    MORROW
Secretary
WILEY   a.    BRYAN
FRANK    D.    RASH
D.    8.    G.    ROSE
PRENTISS   M.   TERR1'
A.    H.    BOWMAN
COLONEL   J.   R.   R.   HANNAt'
HARVEY   HUFF
FRANK   W.    BRADSBl'
LEF,    .     L`rf|LEs
J.t               SCALES
1].    CALLAHAN
ROBERT   H.    GAST
JOSEPH    BURGE
THOMAS   DUNCAN
WILLIAM    8.    P.IRTLE
LIEUTENANT   VIRGIL   HINF.
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